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It needs no nrgniriont lo prove
Hint n hungry Iutlfun can readily
becomo n bad Indian. Hunger
will make n nvnge out of tho

meekest man or bcofit; therefore it
behoove tlio Imlian bureau of the
government Jo fee tlmt no Iudinns.
go hungry tlirotigh the fault of it
or its ngentu.

A convict in (he Iowa peniten-
tiary lifts been relented after f erring
fourteen year for n crime of
which he wnu innocent, lie was
rouvteted of the murder of his
brother, and ceiiteuccd to iiujirin-onmen- t

for life. Hcecntly the real
murderer died, and on Inn death-
bed made n confession.

In two yearn it will be dilliuiilt
to iiud a muii otioeetl to the elec-

tion of United Sttcu senator by
direct vote of the people, and when
the new idea is ouco adopted it
will be fctill more ditllcult to find
11 senator whoso election in tainted
by charges of bribery, a tusk which
ie now, nine, entirely too easy.

The San Francisco Commercial
iS'cWB nays that "choice I'acilic
coaBt hop, which comprise tlio
best assortment offered in the
cnslorn market, have lately changed
hand there at ll()c, a lot of 100
bales of Oregon bringing that
rate, while bent eastern offering
were Keeking tt buyer at about "e.

There's a slight diirerenco of
opinion between the democratic
governor of Rhode Island and the
democratic governor-sonato- r of
New York ns to who is the gov.
ernor of Connecticut. It is quite
probable that the same two gentle-
men disagree as to who should
receive the democratic presidential
nomination.

(iovcrnor Hogg, of Texas, thinks
lie knows when lie gets enough of
anything. He has vetoed a bill
jmsfud by the legislature, author-
izing the acceptance of. the sugar
bounty by the stale for s igar pro-

duced on the state sugar plantation.
He objects to the bounty becaiine
he thinks it will lead to govern-
ment siiK!rvision and interference
with state affair. Thin veto may
1m) based on good constitutional
grounds, but it will cost thu state
of Texas a "pretty penny."

"Uneasy lies the head that wears
n crown" was never truer than it
is today. He is a careless student,
indeed, who cannot, in even a cas-

ual study of the present and
political condition of Kurope, per-
ceive the marked tendency towards
a general upheaval. Whether or
not when the now smothered vol-

cano bursts its bonds and overllows
continental Knrojie the people will
himply exchange masters or be
come 'their own masters depends
largely njiou the people

Is anything impossible? For
years wo had been told that it was
iuiK)88il)le to duplicate the silk-veine- d

paper upon which the
government prints its inoney,whieh
is manufactured under the control
of the government, by a tecret
process which has made its owners
nil wealthy; yet this paper has
been so well imitated that experts
have been unable to tell the gen-

uine and the imitation one from
the other. A very dangerous
counterfeit S'--i silver certificate is

in circulation printed upon this
minor, and everyone should exer
cise care in receiving notes of that
denomination. The series coun-

terfeited has a picture of General
Hancock on the face of the note.

A judgo away down in Georgia,
while sitting on a cape where there
was liable to be some shooting in

court by friends of the prisoner,
delivered the following in n vigor-
ous manner: "If any man is de-

tected in this court with a weniHin

on his person, either concealed or
excised, it will cost him just
SlOOO, twelve months in the peni-

tentiary anil six months in the
chain gang. If ni.y man in this
court room knows of anyone who
has a weapon, he can now btep
forward ami make ailldavit to that
eliect, and we'll suspend this case

right here and try the man who
has the pistol, the first thing we
do. I want to say, further, that
if any member of this bar is inter-
fered with in any way, it will cost
the person who interferes with him
$100 and costs and twenty days in
the chain gang. That's all I have
to say, and now let anybody who
wants to interfere with this court
begin right now." Not a word
was fuid by anyone, and the trial
of the case proceeded.

The state that isn't icprcscntcd
at the world's fair will loose a
great deal more than the exliibi- -

,

lion win oy us notciicc.

Many good judges aro of the
opinion that the raisin-growin- g

industry of California is Icing
overdone. There has certainly
been an extraordinary increase in
the annual product of late, while
tlio conditions are'right for.n frtill
further enormous growth. The
qucttiou, therefore, is whether the
output will not soon exceed the
demand at paying prices, or Indeed,
at any price.

It is understood that n request
recently reauhed the euslonis de-

partment from Wahiiiiton that
steps be taken to prevent the em! -

gration of Chinese from Canada lu
the Foiled States. Tho depart- -

incut answered that it lliul no
power to take action of the kind
suggested. Once the Ceiestinls
pay ik)II tax, they are at liberty to
come and go the same as any other
person in Canada.

Two years ago two Americans
were murdered in Pennsylvania
by three Italians. Two of the
murderers escaped to Italy with
$12,000 stolen money, and the
Italian government icfiised to give
theiu up. Secretary Blaine will
make use of this incident in the
present negotiations.

Socialists throughout Italy are
organizing a demonstration for the
first of May. As a preparation for
the demonstration they have issued
a sinister manifesto printed on red
paper, which is being (ecretly
distributed among workingmcn.

In an article on the travels to
tho Holy Lard, the writer says
that exhorbitant prices are charged
by the boatmen to carry passengers
across the Sen of Galilee. Tlieie
is now no mystery as to why the
Saviour walked those waters. The
reason the tourists don't is because
they can't.

Superintendent G. S. Downing,
of the has received
70 prisoners since the first of dan-nary- .

In the same length of time
he lias discharged ill! by expiration
ami commutation of M'liteneeH.
This leaves an iucreasu of III pris
oners for the tits t quarter of this
ycftr. There are now 'loll convicts
in the institution.

Some people wonder how it is
that so many towns develop in a
few short years into big cities, says
the Silverlon Appeal. Here is
one of the means by which the
marvelous results are accomplished.
The people of Tucson, Arizona, by
a jtunlic subscription, buy S,()()U

copies of their local paper every
month for the purs)Mi of sending
it abroad, and, in addition, pay
S'JOO a mouth for "write nps" of
their city. Tamar, Colormio, pays

for a pamphlet and SlfiOO
for "wiite ups" in the local press.
The .Monitor of Fort Scott, Kan.,
is paid $7,000 for talking up the
advantages of that city. Many
other towns are doing us milch,
and the people in this part of the
country will find it pays cities as
Well as individuals to be
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C. A. Illll-.A-
, WASH KI'.I.MMIO,

Prcjtithmt.
(iKOIUlK W. Conskii, Cnnliier.

J. I IIIIKA, T. A. tlflKA, I. T. OOhWJ.V,

Directors. I

Transact a (Jrnrral lotiiUnc Barnes. f,W Xl'WS fl)l' Uw FlirIICl'S ofGl'IIIll Coilllty!
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!ilmiii. (!niiin!'i. KimiI (.'net. I'Iowa, Htirrowe. Mower.
; Collection made at all K.inU on ltf.njiMx, Unlet, etc., ele A whole milimd to 1. delivered at onro.
ltnonabl' Term. KverylhitiK firhl-elui- ami itt the lowiwl iMsil.!o rale. l'Umo iu me

Money loaned nt from one to Ui ' your trade.
otr cenL
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Canton Citt Oitr.oos,

lluuU or Mjmi ti.U la vrJrr, ni tinlljr rrlrtJ
All Work WnrrkutBtl FlnUoluu.

GOOD NEW8
Kor SHEEPMEN!

The Woild Renownrd

C00PW w
It reduced in julco 20 per eint.

o

$10 tor en so for 1000 gal-

lons wash.

Only Reliable Serb Cure nnd Improver
of the Wool.

I.OCat. AflKNTd:

I). (). OVKItHOLT,
.V SKLS HUOS.

Pasvon (JtTV.
o

l'ropiietors, U'u. U.hickii.V N'trii.
kws, tialxeslon.

Canyon City, Or.

This popular ri'snrl It as
liven reopened lo the public,
and now, as in lite pasl,
keeps nothing but I he best
fines, Liquors Cigars.

U. l.1tlCKAlt!, 'ropr.

HOTEL
MAIN KTIIKirr

Canyon City, Ohkoon,

a hot i i ,y- - THo.ur.soA
rroprietors.

'I'rav tiling' men will find thia a
pleasant and desirable place at
wliieli to stop.

Ul U IIM u Cull

IIAKI'll t II V- -

Baker Cil, Oregon.

A tMiniilrlr ami pr.cll.Ml Mulii. (Wir.i-- . unit
TtiurtHifh final Iuimi fur ll.r li.liiln;

Tvwli.r.
n.tt sn.l it i hlhr ti'i.lmu. Mil. Icntt iturlitrr
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KttnrkiH-rt- l twlirr ail l.t..t ai'iitrktu..
I'ur IrlDIi .Ixl l.lrtx I'llOl' M A

lAMOII), I'm . I.l ,4 tli S.in.lll tlrlxllmrllt.
til Cu, up. C II, Ul.llnr). I'llnt ol tin' Coin
uimlalliiriiiitiil, H.lirlli). Iiuk.u.

THE)P0ST0FFicgT0nE)

OA.NYO.V ( I TV, OH.

. L. Parrish Propr,
A fine stock of fienh CinilifS, XuU,

Tolkteeo, Stationery, Kte , Ktc , Jtnt
received, (live Inn a call.

H "V, m' rcRRv co.' m
H ptTMOIT. MICH.

Liljllt M.JtB.111 U"l' IHwl

Warehouse.

!' II AY US, Al.
Allow in r to Mir llml I still liandlo tho Wl ite Souring Mucliiuo slid

tin' F.tulitilT Organ.

Haptanstall Dart & Co
fit'TKHHOUB TO

. 'I P TONS T. 7 L Ij if DART,

JOHN DAY, GRANT CO,, OREGON.

Have now received the l.irect and moil complete tock of new goodi in

Grant Couuty, which they will offer for tale at prices that defy competition

JAMES & JONES.
Proprietors of

The City IJrug Store.
Keep constantly on bond a complelo slock of
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS- -

Paleiil Mtxlioincs, Toilut Articles, rurfumos, oaps, 1'owder, J'liflH,
Couilw, Tooth Nail, dlothcH nnd Hur liriislieo, DrnisfH Him-drie- s,

Lamps, I.nnp Oils, Glaus, Fully, Chiin-ys- , and
and even'thinf to bo fomxl in a first-cla- ss

Drug Stoio.

Nolhintj'but PurE, Fresh Drugs Dispensed.

Oidersfroiu adintnnco will receive prompt attention. Proscriptions nspcoialty
HAKUIt CITY OHKOOX

I I I

BREWERY SL00N
H-

- BLACKMAN & CO.:

CITY

I I I I I I

liefpHier, Or.
I I ! I I I

Dealers In General Merchandise. '
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A lurj(i) AMoitmeut at Iiwit I'liouc (!txl Sold nt ILmImkiI: I'lieM.
'I'nulo of tJmnt County Stdicitetl, utid Stociid IntltieeinenU OMeretl.

i LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT IN EASTERN OR

El. P. CRE5.APj
m i ni is

STA TOA 'IC II ) '. IWO h'S, ,SY OO L SI 'I'l'IA ICS,

Slh'i:il ,y l'A.Y( )' W'AUl-S- .

liroeerieH, Flour Tnbaeecw. Cia. ami one hundred ami one other
varieties, cheap for canh, at

Th e O Id SI and,C a n yon (7.

SiSUS PROS,

CJ13NI5KAL iMICIiCIIANDISE.

Canyon Citv - - Oregon.
We hare received and opened a well selected stock

o' (!en Is' Furnishing ('ds, Hats, Hoots, Shoes, IShin --

kets, Oti ills, Hardware, Croekerii, Olassware, HIc.

Also Fancy anil Staple Croceries, Provisions and
a fall a isorlment of Patent .Medicines, A'olions, Hlc.

l'ubllo l'lilroiuiKO Solicited . pi
JVL til Ordoi'M rrouiiJtly Attouclotl to.

fines Mason.
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Canyon City, Oregon
Kit p cniiittnutly hand

and for haIc, iioiislhiiok,
fittitl and unfitted, nbo
iiouhl n'mis, iiio.v, htkkl.
( ovi wiiikki ktiii kh, m:ck
Yoki:h, wiikclx,
( A It It I I : llOl.Ttl, l'lt'K IIA.N- -

I'l I S, Al.KIHlK HAM INK 8,
si i niii s and WKDOKtf, tiiii:
iitoN, Ktc, Flo.

I.t A FIUS1' CJASfi W(1()N SHOP AT SAMF. STA X 0
Corringcs, Jiusggi'ts V' Jhichbourds .Mode lo Ordar.
Im" A l(u:tHoutillu Diicoiint I or C'ntli

s
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you Read
Advertise m ens ?

Do you lake mlrunlnne ufti ooil ofrr II 'hen

il isjlnml uilhiii pni i reach?

irso l-m- x
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order

at
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Dry floods, Clnlhin, Hoots, Shoes, C lores, . Milieus, Orel-shir- ts,

1'ndei wear. Hosiery, Hats, Winter Caps, dttin
Pools, Hlankels, Oailts, Corsets, Ladies and childreus'
Shoos, lubber coats, )'elloic Oiled oats, Fancy Hoods,
Cutlery, FIc, FIc, FIc

MattNIMSItMtHKIIlSVilDi . IVOJAWOO tK.itwoootne9
I Whon ch1i tho older for any atnotint from Fivo
X Dollar or morn in almvo lino of goods w o will propny nil Mail or
I .SUixo chnt-ROt- t, to nny atngo lUlioti in Grunt or Harney couuticH, i

until Juno Ifith. 1S!H. & W'limi oM on credit no clmr- -

Liw pmpnid.
HtMtt0tof(ai Kuoaatftxauo4i)utHiojJ4iHeadad

Wo will jjtmrniiU'i1 our lowest toioil prk-c- s on EYCTy Aftidc
nud ajroo lo itdutid Iho numor if god aid not natiafnctory.'

lly Miiidin lo u, writitiff plainly. jnt what in wnnletl, wo on select
tliotn to your italilictioii. Wo Imvo the bi'Jgest assortment of Oen-iiit- d

Morelmndiw to be found in n'jy Htore in "Orfgon . You con hiivo
moiioy in every lino. Otvo hk a trial order. We solicit 'ur trade. Order
by Mail at onto. 'cry llcsprcl fully.

Coffin JfcJ(r((n!i
HEPPNER, OREGON.

SPRING-- ANNOUNCEMENT,

FOR 1891.

yonr

The people of Grant county will
take notice that our vast stock of
Sprmg Goods is as complete as any
stock in this section of the State,
and at such prices as will be satis-
factory to any person wishing to
purchase in the following lines:

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Cloth-
ing, Hats, Boots, Shoes, Notions,
Hardware, Crockery and Glass-
ware, and full line of Groceries.

A call will be sufficient, as we
propose to sell you your supplies.

M. DURKHEIW1ER & BRO.lririe (1iti - - - Oregon.

NKI.SuX JOXM, ritl.HT

K4r

it.

i Iitiorp'ii.tt. d. op tl M . K - ', in)

MORROW COUNTY LAND & TRUST CO.

xxx:X'x 3vr jn ri , o c isr.

Commission and Forwarding Agents. Cash, ad-
vanced on Wool Consignments for I SOL Wholesale.
Healers in

Armour's I'licking House Trod nets.
Shipping direct from h'ansas City in car we

are prepared to famish interior merchants with Hams,
Hacon and Lard, at the lowest wholesale prices, saving
shippers freight from Portland to Heppner. We sell! he,
trade only.

M. C. L. & T. Co.

a

a

T. E, FELL, Manager.
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE, f

Canyon City - - - Oregon.

Constantly on hand a full assortment
Dry floods, Clothing, Hoots ,y Shoes, flrooeries,
FIc, FIc, Flo-- , at lleasonable Prices. f

I I). (.'. OVDKIKM.T. J
IiuoiiooDntooBM)oo(oowoavootoiou4i(Miitiiitim

1) HA LKIt IN -

Mercliandise.
JOHN DAY CITY.
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